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PREMIER FLEMMINGS
NEW YEAR’S MESSAGE
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Imi tfca literal Qpi

Elected to 
Oppesitiee et 

Coeveetioe 
le Called.

St. John. Dec. 27—At a meet 
ing of Liberal Al. P.V, M 
P. P.V, deleaved candidates and 
other represen live party met;, held 
here tonight, the first business 
taken op was the resignation of 
Hon. C. W Robinson, which has 
hero in the hands of the I cadet a 
of the party since early in Sep 
lerober. In the letter asking to 
be relieved from his office of 
leader Mr. Robinson stated that 
owing to the deiiiar.ds of his busi
ness lie felt he lould not continue 
to taae an active part in politics 
The gathering decided to accept 
the resignation and ad 4 ted a 
roc lotion expressing apprecia
tion of Mr. Robioscn’s services to 
the party in tin past and 1 -grot 
that circumstances should oblige 
Aim to retire from the leadership. 
A. E Copp. H. P. P, of Sack ville, 
was then selected as his successor. 
Hoc. Mr. Pngsley, H;n. H. R. 
Mmmersoo and Mr Carvel) de- 
Irveret. addresses, referring in flat
tering terms to Mr. Copp’s qnali- 
Mestioos for the leadership of the 
opposition, and confidently pre
dicting early victories in both pro
vincial and federal circles. .

Mr. Cupp accepted the leader, 
whip making a vigorous fighting 
speech in which lie attacked the 
provincial govc-oment for broken 
promises, extravagance, etc.

It was agreed that a provincial 
«novel»ion should be he'd on call 
<bf the new leader.

Hon. J. K. Flemming, Premier 
of New Ur,.::ewick, has issre-J the 
following New Year s message to 
■ he people of the province:

Jlartland, N. B. Jan 1st, 1912- 
To the people of New Brunswick.

We have reached the close of

The New Year is here, the pro-p-ct 
for a banner year is very blight, 
great enterpriser that will iesv.lt 
in progress and advancement for 
the province will be inaugurate-1, 
and universal business actively 

assured. Let us all be

NEW MSWICK’S CENSUS

t?^od harvests and remunerative 
pi ices l ave rewardeil our pro
ducer-, I Usiness ha» been sati"fac
tory and no te-i-ius m< «fortune or 
calamity bas visited our pevple. 
We owe Th ir.ksgiving t-i Provi
dence for tnese manifold blessings.

pen. le
New

seem 1
toe year 1911, the year has been a J ?Plilnials aa far •* Xew Bru"s”ick 
good one for our people generally, 10 concerned.

' - - l wish to extend to the
rf the province a heariy 
Year s greeting, and my sincer- 
wish is that they may enioy happi 
ness and prosperity in abundant 
measure throughout the year that 
has just begun.

J K. FLEMMING

1911 1910
Males Females Total Total

NEW BRUNSWICK 179,835 172,023 351,888 331,120
Carle»x)u....................... ..11,241 10.597 91,838 21.621
Charlotte........................ ..10.775 10.374 21,149 22.415
Gloucester.................... .16.588 16,074 32,662 12.956
Kent............................... .12,435 11.941 24,376 23,958
KingsAlbert,............... 14,798 30,238 32,580
Northumberland........... .16,150 15,044 31,194 28.430
Restigouche................. . . 8,434 7,258 15,682 10,586
St. Jolin Citv & Co.. . . .26,082 26,489 53.571 51,759
Sunbury & Queens. . . . . .8.904 8,073 16,977 16,906
Victoria & Madawaska. . 15,086 13,136 28,222 21,136
Westmorland................. .22,703 21,918 44.621 42,060
York.............................. .16,027 15,331 31,358 31,620

The Dominion population is 7,192.338.

BIG FIRE 
J IN JALIFAX

Over $100,000 Worth Destroyed | 

Last Week.
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Metier Grated a Privy Coueeillor 
by His Majesty

famdoa, Dee 31 —fhe New Yeai’s 
■moors list this year is a shot t one.

Canada is well represented in the 
«heist list, which is beaded by 
Kofarrt L Borden, the Canadian 
premier, who becomes e privy coun
cillor. (

Other Canadians hnnored are 
Calomel John Mot risen Oibson, 
Iiewtenant governoi of Ontario, and 
Jnseph Pope, under secretary for 
•marnai affairs, who are made 
height# commander of St Michael

Halifax, Dec. 29—The King 
Eèlward Hotel, owned by v to 
Wilson, and valued at $75,000 was, 
burned to-night. The building 
was ir.aureJ for 840,000 and 
furniture for 825,000. The St. 
Croix paper mill caught fire and 
burned, also several houses.

He

k MCDERN MIRACLE

Hid Eczema 25 Veart i 
Doctors Said "Ho Bare."

Vet Zam-Buk Has Warked Complete 

Cure.

This is ihn ex peril*ui*v ;>f a man of 
high reputation, widely known in 
Montseal, and whose vntte can readily 
be investigated. Mr. T. M. Marsh, the 
gentleman referral to, lives at 101 
Delorimier Avenue, Montreal, and has 
lived there for years. For iwenty- 
flve years he has had eczema on his 
hands and wrists. The disease first 
started in red ulotehes, which ' itched 
and when scratched became painful. 
Bad sores followed, which diseharged, 
and tLe discharge spread the disease 
until his hands were one raw, pai nfu 
mass of sores. This state of affairs 
continued for twenty «five years.

Ill that lime four eminent medical 
men tried to eme him, and each gave 
up the case as hopeless. Naturally, 
Mr. Marsh tried reiredi**» of all kinds, 
but he,also, at last gave it up. For 
iwp years, he had to wear gloves day 
and night so terrin'.c was the pain and 
itching when the air go» to the sores.

Then'came Zam-Buk! He tried it. 
just as he hail tr ied hundred:* of .re
medies before. But he soon found ont 
that Zam-Buk was different. Within 
a few weeks there were distinct signs 
cf benefit, and a little perseverance^.VUWU. V. ...................... .............. ” ----------- ------------ ----------- -------

mmi 8t George; fhomas Copper with this groat hcrlial balm reeultiil 
MseiDe, deputy mioieter of finance, Iio what he had **”" ,,p “ll h3pe ut~ 

of at Michael and St a complete cure! 
i no temporal y cure.

6 * „

And the cure was
__________ „ ____ It was pennan-

CAeorge, and Lieut Colonel Rodolphe ent. He was cured neatly four years 
ZForgtot, of Montreal, and Edmund B 
Oder, of Toronto, both members of

Canadian 
be lor.

parliament, K nights

V/

School Books 
For Quebec.

- At the Decembnc session of the 
'v 1S«m Catholic lection of the 

Uoeeeil sf Institution for Quebe;. 
khis body, which is composed of 
•k* spiacafMl dignitaries -if the 
ftitdiw, end many distinguished 
mjmm it the seme faith spprived 
m • résoluUon favoring the 

sf free text books for 
schools of the pro-

,v'-jX ,

ago. Interviewed the other day, Mr. 
Marsh said: ‘‘l’he cure which Zam- 
Buk worked lias been absolutely per
manent. From the day that I was 
cured to the present moment I have 
hud no trace of eczema, and I feel 
sure it will never return."

If you suffer from any skin trouble, 
cut out this article, write across it the 
name of this paper, and mail it, with 
one cent stamp to pay return '‘postage, 
to Zam-Buk Cc^ Toronto. We wil 

forward you by return a free trial box 
of Zam-Buk. All druggists and stores 
sell this famous remedy, fiOc. box, or 
three for $1.25. Refuse harmful sub
stitutes.

Subscribe For
the Advocate.

Alberta to Have 
• Single Tax System

Prealer Siftoo Introduces Bill to 
Provide Hueieipal Coattitutioe.

Edmonton. Dec. 20—Premier Sifton 
has introduced a bill in the Alberta 
Legislature which stipulates that 
within seven yeais the single tax prin
ciple shall be observed by -all estab
lished municipalities, and that it shall 
be observed from the outset by mun
icipalities hereafter established iu A1 
bertiu

The bill, iu its entirety, will provide 
a model constitution for miibicipuli 
ties now in existence and that will be 
created in the future in this Province. 
It contains 377 sections, and it is the 
aim of the Government to include in 
these every consideration that enters 
into the administration of a munici
pality.

Curling Rinks
For 1912

Tuesday evening, Dec. 27th, 
the following composition of the 
cur ing rinks was decided on:—

Rev. W J Bate, T H Whalen, 
W A Park, R W Crocker, skip.

A J Ritchie, C Witherall, R H 
Armstrong, JET Lindon, skip.

E A Mi Curdy, C P McCabe, W 
Stables, A E Shaw, skip

S Tozer, G Campbell, P Russell, 
C Sergeant, skip

Rev Dr Cousins, Dr McMillan, A 
H Mackey, Robt Galloway, Jno 
Robinson, skip

John Whalen, D S Creaghan, J 
Morrissy, W L Durick, skip

Rev P W Dixon, Geo Stables, F 
L Pedolin, R II Gremley, T W 
Crocker, skip

J P Whalen, J E Andrews, Ed 
Morris. Bryan Henesxy, C J 
Morrissy, skip

Rev F N Atkinson, P Burchill, 
L A Morrison, W H Helyca, Jas 
Stables, skip

Wm Irving, Cleo Demers, R C 
Clark, A A Davidson,W J Jardine, 
skip

Rev Joeeph Cormier, Ed Dalton, 
Rev S J Macirthur, C M Diekison, 
Jno Ferguson, skip

J D Creaghan, 0 W .Fiedler, 
Fred Daltorf, T Maltby, J K 
Lawior, skip

D Doyle, C C Hayward. A S 
Gremley, G G Stnthart, J M 
Falconer, skip

Rev W J Dean, Don Grimmer, 
W Nicholson. S A Rue-ell, J H 
Sat géant, skip

8 W Miller, H K MaRby. O 
F McWilliam, A Diekison. Jen 
Rowell, skip

It won Id be hard to find a re
pertoire company presenting a I ne 
of plays equal to tboee given by 
t*,e Klerk-Utban company. whi:n 
is appearing at the Newcastle 
Opera House for three nights, 
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY and 
THURSDAY, Jan. 2nd, 3rd and 
4th. Seme of the similar attrac
tions have one or two bills that 
aie featured, but Klark and Urban 
belii ve that every play should be 
equally powerful and that each 
and every one shonid be a decided 
drawing power in itself. It is not 
the aim of the management, to 
open with one particularly at
tractive play and then fo low up a 
good impression with a series of 
unpalatable presentations. The 
opening bill Tuasday evening was 
David Higgins' great comedy 
drama “His Last Dtollar," tonight 
“The Girl From Out Yonder;" next, 
“Sold into Slavery.” This ex
ceptionally strong list of plays 
are given entire with all special 
■cenery and no local settings are 
useo iront ‘.lie opening tc the 
c'osing bill. The following high 
class specialties will be introduced 
at each and every performance. 
Fred Bollinger, Aerial Artist,

SINGLE TAX 
OPTED BY 

DICINE HAT

•estera City ta Try Eiperimeat With 

Land Tai Oaly.

Medicine Hat, Dec. 22 -By the 
enactment of an amendment to the 
Medicine Hat chuter which will be 
brought Itefore the legislature the gas 
city will introduce the single tax sys
tem. The amendment |«invicies for 
the total abolition of business taxes. 
Licenses are to be retained, solely for 
regulation purposes, but the principle 
upon which the city’s tevenue is to be 
derived is to he ths k of a tax on land 
•lone. The Medicine Hat Council de
cided to abolish all taxes, lock, stock 
and barrel, with the exception of the 
tax on land. We have thus given a 
lead to cities of the province in the 
direction of a reform which is being 
seriously considered by all p ogivssive 
cities evcrrwheie.

Medicine Hat will lie the only city 
in North America which is at oncj a 
single tax municipality owning all its 
public utilities.’*

State of Ohio, City or Toledo, t 
Luca-s County. i

Frank J, Cheney makes oath that 
he is senior partner of the firm of F. 
J. Cheney & Co., doing business in the 
City of Toledo, County and State

Rnhetta and Edi‘h hniindint- rone f aforesaid,and that said firm will pay tu>oetta ana mu^ oounain*, rope lhe WU11 of ONE Hl XDRED DOL
and slack wire. Mane Hodgkins, LARS for each and everv <•«*• of 
Vocalist. Billy Webl, Comedian • CataiTh that car.notb»* cured bv the 
and Dancer. Grace Leith, the ; j“cÎÎenkv 0,,r‘‘ ,' lUXK
funny old maid and Klark, Urban . Sworn to oefo»v me and stilM-cnb^d 
and Schreiber musical artists. Seats : *“ ,nF présenta. this ttth day of. Uecem 1er. A. D. I88tt. 

i (Skai.) A. W. GLEASON.
I Notary Ft.’BLir
• Hall's Catarrh Cure is talen ir- 
; tei nu.lly. and t*cts directly on I he bhu d 
j and mucous surfaces of the system.
I Send for testimonials five.'

F. J. CHENEY. A CO. Fbleilo, O. 
Sold by all Druggists, 7fs*.
Take Hall’s Family Fills for con

stipation.

on sa'e at Diekison & Troys

Eight Month’s
Customs.

Ottawa, Dec 29—The total 
Customs re' enue c llected for the 
first eight months ■ f the fi-cal
Îear amounted !u $50,330,708 

he estima-ed revene fur the year 
ending March 31 next is $85,000,- 
000, a gain ol thirteen millions 
The Inland Revenue receipts for 
the eight months will amount to 
$14,547,323.», against $12.383,118 
in the corresponding period

■i ■ 1

Mercury Found
at Porcupine

‘Ottawa, Dec. 28—Cinnabar, the 
ore of mercury, is reported found 
at Porcupine, Ontario. As mer
cury is used tc separate silver 
from its compounds a market for 
the new ore can be found right-at 
the mines. Cinnabar haq not pre
viously been found in Canada.

CASTOR IA
Tar lnfapta aid Childraa.

fa KM You Han Ahrqi BaifM

i the

King George Had 
Narrow Escape

A Hunted Tiger Sprang Upon the 

Royal Elephant Before It Wei 

Finally Dispatched.

New York, Dec. 27—A despatch 
from Bombay, says tint King 
George had a narrow escape from 
death while hunting in Nepaul. 
Although every precaution possi
ble had been taken to protect the- 
life of Hie Majesty, an enormous 
tigon, streaked with blood from 
atveral woufpfc, aud frantic wuh 
pain and rape, leaped upon the 
elephant from whose back the King 
did his shootin?, before it was 
finol'y pat to death. The King’s 
nerve remained unshaken, and the 
tiger fell to the ground, with two 
well directed bullets- through its 
head, tfted by.the marksmen on 
either aide of his males' y. The 
king who had fired first, missed 
hie aim.

CHRISTMAS
ENTERTAIN

MENTS
Newcastle Methodist Sunday- 

School held their annual Christ
mas entertainment Monday night 
in the S. A. Hall. The following 
program was carried out:

1. Churns—Glory to God.
2. Dialogue—The Star, The 

Song, The Name—Muriel Atchi
son, Gertie Hare, Jessie Black, 
Evelyn Price and Annie Diekison.

3. Duett end chorus—Peaceful 
Night — Misses Lily Bird and 
Edva MacPhei-son assisted by 
Katie Black, Jean Ashford and 
Florence Price.

4. Recitation — Dearest Little 
Stranger—Gertie Hare.

5. Solo and chorus—Beautiful 
Stronger Jessie Black.

6. Dialogue —Christmas—Katie 
Black, Lida and Inez Copp, Mias 
Bird, Mrs. A. B. Leard.

7. Solo—Lather’s Cradle Hymn 
— Jessie Black.

8. Recitatio-i — A Christmas 
Eve Thought—Edwin Stnart

9. f'horns—Santa's Heralds- - 
Ruth Stewart, Gertie Haro, Katie 
Black, Annie Diekison.

Mrs. Leard and Miss Katie 
Black acted as accompanists.

A well loaded Christmas tree 
containing a treat for about 100 
was then stripped by ‘ Santa 
Clans" (H. R. Moody) and the 
good things distributed to the 
cli ildren.

ST. JAMES S. S. SUPPER
The soholars of St. James 

Piesbyterian Sunday School were 
very plia-antly entertained Thurs
day at ernr-on by lhe Supt. Rev. 
W. J. Mi,carte ilr and the teachers. 
Supper was served and afier full 
justice lad been done (o the 
dainties provided the evening was 
pent with niii-ie «ml guinea. The 

'iitertairimrut naa held in S'. 
•Jauiet Hal1.
SUPT KETHROREMEMBERED

Mr. J. G Kuihro, who has been 
aupeiinteml-ni. uf S'. Andrew s 
Sunday School f<-r o>er thirtv- 
aix y eats »»a given a veiy 
«basent surprise, wren on 'lie 
24th ult, th ; ischo'arj pro 
-enteil Inm with a finely b, un I 
hymn book and address. His 
little grandson. Hur l1. larron,
presented the h) mu ii.s.k an<i Ida 
little granddaugbier, Mildred 
Barron, the address, which was 
read by Mist Lou Hail y Mr. 
Kethro expie«sid hia appicciatioi, 
f the gill and thanked those who 

had so kindly remembered him.

6 Conservatives 
by Acclamation

Chatlottetown, Dec. 27—Nom
inations today for the general 
election on Jon. 3rd, showed 
Premier Mat heron and fettr other 
Consetvatives, and Prof. Alex. 
McPlail of Queen's University, 
Kingston, Ont., Independent Con
servative, elected bv acclamation

Nova Scotia
Apple Trade

m ;.r- —
The shipments of apples from Nora 

Sc-.tla m 1011 asgi egated 921,702 liar, 
re Is, 1,861 half barrels and 9,907 boxes. 
This is estimated to be only half the 
crop. Of this quantity 790,128 barrels 
have been forwarded through the 
port ot Halifax, 21,574 via the Bay of 
Fun,lay and 100,(WO barrels by nul m 
•fee tern Canada.

Ilarfi Uiimat Cam Ibtiapw,'

B-B


